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' nivelinj^s so that a givater iuiinl)ev

of iiienibers could alttMul was soh'od

last month l»y rrosideiit Janu's A. Trainor. lu-

stoad of llu' nuH'tinii; folloAvin.u: luiu-h on Thursday,

it was hold at cij^iit o'cdock in the evoniiii>:. This

l)ri'\(.'iitt>d aii\- i-oiil"lii-ts that nii.u'ht occ-urc duriiit-:

tlio day with otiu'f nuH'tiii.u's oi' oiio o'clock cdassi's.

Tlu' nuH'liii.u" was procodod hy a steak diniUM'

sii])i)lit.'d !)> "Ziin." Aftoi' doiiij^' away with Ihc

_\;ii'd aivd a half of sti'ak; o\(.m-\- soiiior was I'oady

to s(>ltlo down to husinoss and discuss class alVairs.

Cjucstions llial ha\'c been han^in^- (iro for sonic

tinu' in. class i-irclcs were discussiMl and \()1(>d

upon. The wcckl\- mcclini:: day was chan.u-cd t'l-oni

Thnrsda\" to Tucsda\' so that it ^\•()uld ho tuoi-(>

con\cnicnl for the l)a\- Students. Plans for the

co-operation oC the idass with the -Juniors in theii'

coiuinjj: Junior Week weiH> made. The class en-

dowment was the subject of much debatinjT. The
insufance plan that luid been suji,"}^ested seemed to

iiave the approval ol" most of the members ])re.sent.

Ti-esident 'i'rainoi' appointed a committee to in-

Ncsti^^ate this plan with its a(l\antag(\s and its

disadxanta^'es as a means of en(l()wint>: athletics.

This form of ineetiii}.;', pi'eced(>(l l)y a dinnei'.

\\;ts heart il\' eiidoi'sed by the class. It is planned

to hold a meetin.u' ot" this sort every month from
now on. With the interest disi)laye(l at this

meetin.u" the class hojx's to accomplish K't'atei'

results durinij: the last few months left before* they

are mei'j^-ed into the Alumni.

A. S. M. /•>'. At the December meetin^^ of the

("ouiu'il of the Anu'ricau Societx' of

Mechanical lMi.u-ineers a student branch was

ant lioi'i/ed at X'illanoxa ('olle^w This was tiu'

fmal ste]) in the affiliation of the student Alechani-

cal i^n.u'ineers with the Americ-an Society.

The \'illano\a branch, howexiu', was broug'ht

into existeiu'c eaid\- in Xo\(Mnber when Professor

Morehons(\ at the reciuest ot" some of the enj^-iiUHM's,

called a meetin.u' of his dei)artment. At this

meetinir application for a charter was foi-niall\'

nuule and Mr. Danicd A. Pludan was scdecded to

.u'o to .\e\\ >'ork to ai)pear Ixd'ore the council.

Due in a l;ii'j::e nu'asure to the elToi'ts of Pro-

fessor Morehouse the committee on colleji'e rela-

tions i-ei)oi-ted favorably and Mr. Phelan was
assured ol' the tinal accei)tance of the \'illam)\a

Student Pi'anch at the next meetinir of the couiudl.

Promptlx' after recei\in;4' tlieir chartei" the

societ\- adoi)ted its constitution and cdected the

fol lowinji: officers :

lionoi'ai'X' Chairman— I. Stanley Moi'(du)Use.

Chairnuin

—

losejih l^\ I'edai'd.

\'ice (MiaiiMuan—rJames A. di-iffin.

Seci'(>tai"\ -laiues \'. O'Neill.

Treasurer Daniel A. Pludaii.

It is the obiect of the societ\' not ()iil\' to cari'y

on (MiKiiH^erin^ actixities within the collej^e but to

establish contacts outside with i)rominent engin-

eei's in the \it'init\- and with olhei' braiudies. The
formei- purpose is accomplished by means of the

lectni'es. tilms and student i)a])i'rs which featui'e

each meetin.U- I'he latter. \)y the \ai'ious confei"-

ences, lueetin^s, joint sessions and tri|)s of in-

spection held l)y the society in Philadelphia.


